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Lieutenant Colonel J. R. Le, ?SSA
Finance and Accounting Officer
Through Chief , Field Servicsa Office
Finance Center, U. S. Army .
Ltdianapolin, Indiana 76249 -

Dear Colonel Love:

With letter of October 31, 1972, filT FlICY-AL:, the Army 
Finance Center forwarded here several Air Force vouchers in the L

total amount of $1,159.56 under the provision of section 8.4
of Title 7, GAO Hanual for Guidance of Federal Agencits. Sec-
tion 8.4(c), relating to goods and services furnished by one
afezwy of the Governnent to another agency on a reimbursable
basis under iection 601 of the Economy Act (31 u.sC. 686) or
uimilar provision of ;Av, provides that-.
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Accounts receivable established on the basis
of bills to another Goverament agency should be
collected proMpLly. A disputed interagency bill
for goods or merrices, together with applicable :
docurents and reports, may be submitted by the
billiug agency to the Claitu Division (now Trans-
portation and Claims Division] United State.
General Accountiu& Office * * * for settlement. 

We will consider the uubutssion as made a request for an advance
4scidion.

Tour letter of Septerber 19, 1972 (with attachments) was
submitted with the letter of October 31. The paper. chow that
requisitios submitted by various U.S. Military Advisory Group
(KILOP) parsonnel, stationed In Paraguay and Uruguay, specified
airlift of comussary goods from the Canal Zone on a space4
available basis ouly; but it appears that some unidentified
perons assigned to the U.S. Army Forces Southern Comand
(tUSARSO) Ccciuuary erroneously rapresented to the Military Air-
lift Coa=snd (MAC) Headquarters, ficott Air Force Base, fllnoim,
the eligibility of three shipments for s*ace-required airlift. 
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Mm lmt by local authority for airlift of commisuary goods
w.s apace-avallable, but regulations in effset at the time did not
provide for apace-available airlift. APR 76-11, par. 31. The
record 1s clear on thesepoints, but the inadvertent nature of
their violation encouraged requmuts of MIAC, by the coamadars of
the various procuring groups involved, for cancellation of thi
airlift charges. MAC refused, ad we believe rightfully so, as
also recognized by the U.S. SOMUTCGM Legal Advisor, baned an
pertinent regulations cited In his meorandua of November 22, 1)71.
A meorandum from G4 to Chief of Staff SCAZOD, dated August 30, A..

1972, shows that this view is shared by the USARSO Staff Judge
Advocate.

You ask whether appropriated funds may be obligated in pay-
ment of the approved vouchers which have been prepared by the
billing agenicys. In ths event appropriated funds are chargeable,
there is a question of whether reimbursemet should be aought

-from the iudividuflo who requisitioned the goods.

Considering the questions In the order presented, we conclude
that it would not be improper to charge appropriated funds. Although
cocmtssaries are required generally to be operated on a self-
sustaining basis, they are appropriated fund activities. See 10
U.S.C. 4621(i). Section 714 of the Department of Defense Appro-
priation Act, 1972, Public Law 92-204, 85 Stat. 716, 729 (as well
as various previous acts), authorizes exqluxion of transportation
outside the United States from the cost of purchase in the operation
of comissary stores. We construed th' sexclusion In 39 Comp. Cen.
385 (1959) to embr&ce carriage from one place to another outsits of
the United States.

The report by the Special Subcomidnttee on Exchanges and Cor- -

w*tsarLes of the Committee on Armed Services (H.A.S.C. No. 91-77),-
Houus of ep.e, 91st Congr., 28 soem., at page 12379, discloses
congressional interest in distinguishing commLusary coats to be
supported by funds collected from patrons, from costs supported by
appropriated funda, and refers approvingly to new Armed Services
Comnixeary Store Regulations. Section IV (enclosure 1) of DO!
Directive 1330.17, October 29, 3971, adheres to the aforaemntiened *-

intention.- While the policy set forth in section 714 of the ,
Appropriation Act Ls reflected in section 4-401, sections 4-403 a 
*nd 4-405.1 provide ti..at afl transportation costs of coiassacy
store supplies and equipment outside the United States atx costs
not requiting reimbursement from funds collected from commissary
store patrons.
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Nut for the ebmenco of local authority to ship cialiuary
good. a. up&ca-required cargo, there appears to be no quastt;.
that appropriated fus are chargeable for the airlift nrvIcm,
and we believe that especially where the violation of lcai poioy
Is inadvertent, payment from appropriated funds for MAC airlift
service. 13 not objectionable.

With reference to identification of the funds chargeable, we
refer again to the memormaduw of the SOUTHCOM Legal Advisor. In
paragraph 2.d. it is stated that the Department of the Amy Is the

- - r-- Adainistrative Agency for USCINCSCO ara 'f responsibility. Pare 
graph 4-3a. of AR 1-75/OPNAVINST 4900.31C/APR 400-45, Harch 23,
1971, states that cosnismary services, anug others, are expenses
chargeable to the military function. appropriations of the aduinia-
trativm agent.

Other references point to the *m conclusion, Section 686(c)
of Title 31, United States Coda, provides that orders placed by
ona agoucy with unother are considered obligations upon appro'
priations the nro as orders or contracts with privste contractors.
Paragraph 4.A(2) of DOD Directive 7220.6 provides that orders for-
specific services should Lb recorded as obligations against ths

V. appropriation, of the ordering agency.

There Is no dispute In the record that USARSO was the respoc-
sible adminiutrative agent for the area; that it was the agency
that ordered the iMC airlift services; that It was responsible for
daterwining the eligibility f the gooli for space-required air-
lift; and that USARSO comissary personneL committed the manifesting
error. Under these circumustances we concur with the opinion of
USSOUTUCOM in its ltter to USARSO of April 26, 1972, that appro-
priated funds available to USARSO should be charged with the MAC -
billings. Under them. circumstaces wv would not object to charging.
the Army operation and maiatsnance appropriation cited an the
'vouchers,.

P1cmlsary liability for the error coaimncing the series of
ents that led to the MAC airlift charge. would sees to rest, if
anywhere, on USARSO codssary personel. owsver, we *o no basis
for assemaing the charges on the coumisuary officer since hSi
custodial rslationahip with the government as an accountable officer
relates to property or funds. In the absence of any specific regur
latioas that would Impose liability on tudividuals, there Is no
general authority for the asseeasmt of charges against suployeen
of the Governuant for losses sustained by the Government as L
resuLt of errors In judgsmnt or neglecte.: See 26 Cop. Goa. 836,
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868 (1947) and 25 Corp. CGn. 299, 301 (1945). orosverp Inter-
&aucy reimbursemet for the coat of serice3s performed by the
billing agency pursuant to lwful zuthority cannot b. viewd a
a "lo5" to the Government In the usual sense of the word.

Accordingly, the vouchers mubuitted are raturned herewith,
and if otherwise proper, paytat may be aad oan the batis Indicated.

Sincerely your.,

! . . Paul Os Demblint *

or te Coptrollar General
of the United State.

racloureu

.
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